). Besides Hpo and Sav, the profile searches also uncovered highly significant matches to members of a third protein family -the Rassf proteins. We refer to this new homology domain as SARAH (for Sav/Rassf/Hpo).
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As shown in Figure 1 , the SARAH domain spans approximately 50 residues. In all three protein families, it is located at the extreme carboxyl terminus. Secondary structure prediction programs suggest a long α α-helix spanning most of the conserved region. The carboxy-terminal portion of the SARAH domain has a moderate to high coiled-coil propensity, as predicted by Coils-2 [7] and other programs. The predicted starting point of the coiled-coil region varies slightly between the member families. Interestingly, the amphipathicity pattern of the Sav subfamily predicts a heptad register differing from that of the other two families (Figure 1 ). While the multiple alignment of the SARAH domain does not reveal any invariant residues, several positions are highly conserved. While some of the conservation can be explained by generic coiled-coil properties, other residues shown in the consensus line of Figure 1 
